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AgeuU Wanted to Sell Biography of

FRANCIS MURPHY.
Including complete history' of the Groat Modem' 
Temperance Struggles under Murphy & Rey
nolds. A thrilling and fast selling book. One 
orient sold 30 the first day, another 68 in two 
days, another SS in one week. Canvssine bonk, 
showing sample pages, illustrations, styles of 
binding, sent free of expense for 25 cents. Give 
choice of townships. W. S. FOBS MCE & CO., 
1Ï6 W. Koerth St., Cinrinnsti, 0.

VICKS
Illustrated Monthly Magazine,

Each number contains Thirty-two pages of 
reading, many fine Wood-cut illustrations, and 
one Colored Plate. A beautiful Garden Maga
sine, printed on elegant paper, and full of In
formation. In English and German. Price

“ -pliE DAWN OF DAY."

$1.25 a year. Five copies, $5. '
Vick’s Flower and Vegetable Garden. 50 cts

- • , $1.
inly 2c 
; N.Y.

in paper covers; in elegant cloth covers, $1. 
Vick’s “ -----Cat dogue—300 illustrations, only 2c. 
Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, "

l6

VICK’S
Illustrated Priced Catalogue.

, V
>'

Seventy-five pages—300 illustrations, with 
descriptions of thousands of the best Flowers 
and Vegetables in the world, and the way to 
grow them—all for a Two Cent postgee stamp. 
Printed in German and English.

Vick’s Pliw r and Vegetable Garden, 50 
cts in paper covers ; in elegant cloth covers rl. 

Vi-k’s illustrated Monthly Magazine—32 
finepages, 

every 
for $5.

illustrations, and Colored Plate in

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N.Y.

VICK’S
Flower and Vegetable Garden
is the most beautiful work of the kiud in the 
world. It contains nearly 150 pages, hundreds 
of fine illustrations, and six Chromo Plates of 
Flowers, beautifully drawn and colored from 
nature. Price 50 cents in paper covers ; $1 in 
elegant doth. Printed in German and Eng
lish.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Mag .zinc—32 
pages, «ns illustrations, and Colored Plate in 
every number. Price $1,25 a year. Five copies
for $5.

Vick's Catalogue—800 illustrations, only 2c. 
Address, JAMBS VICK, Rochester, N.Y.

FLOWER
..-an'I
are 

V1

VICK’S
'
AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,

Seeplanted by a million people in America. 8e 
'ick'B Catalogue 300 illustrations, only 2c. 

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine—32 pp., 
fine illustrations, and Colored Plate In each 
number. Price $1.26 a year. Five copies for $5.

.Vick’s Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50 cents 
in paper covers ; with elegant doth covers, #1 

All my publications are printed In English 
and German.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N.Y.
■au h.a !«-.• ,X i • •
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“ Unqueetlonsblv the best sustained 

work of the kind in the world.’

- Hamer’s
Î Lift Jj

I —v——
TERMS:

Rests*» Free to all Subscribers in the United 
States.

Haupkb’s Magazink, one year ............. $4 00
$4.00includes prepayment of U. S. postage 

by the publishers
IK

'Subscriptions to Habpbb’6 Magazine, Week
ly, or Bazar, to one atldress for one year 
or, two of Harper’s Periodicals, to one ad

SunaCBinHUH et *4.00 each, paid 
" 7 Copies one year,

»r, $10; 
atldrees

fair one year, $7 ; postage free.
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week

ly, or Bazar wiu-be suppliedjmitis for every 
~ "i o/FiVH Su useBin eus at 

j (Me remittance ; or, Six 
'without extra oopy, for «20.00.

Subscriptions received for Harper’s periodi
cals only. i i

Newspapers are not to oOpy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper & 
Brothers. ,,, .. , .
Address HABPEB A BROTHERS, New York.

Notices of the Press.
The veteran Magazine, which long ago out

grew its original tide hf the New MonthlyMag
azine, has not in the least abated the populaity 
it won at the outset, but has added to it in 
many ways, and has kept fairly abreast of the 
ttiihës, thanks to the enterprise of the publish
ers and the tact and wisdom of its editors. For 
whatever is beef and moi-t readable in the lit
erature of travel, discovery, and fiction, the av- 

reader of to-day looks to Harper’s Maga
inst as expectantly as did the reader or a 
Or of a century ago ; there is the same ad- 
>le variety of contents and the same 

s and snggestiveness in its editorial 
ants now as then.—Boston Journal.

rf *
OliJ f

»dl lot 
at e

members can be'supplied at any time.
,___ Volumes of theMagastneoommenoe with
the Numbers for June and December for each 
year. When no time is specified, it will 
be understood that the subscriber wishes to 
begin with the carrent Number.

A Complete set of Harper’s Magazine, now

A Complete Analytical Index to the flrstFifty 
Volumes of Harper’s Magazine has been pub
lished, rendering available for reference the 
vast and varied wealth of information which 
constitutes this periodical a perfect illustrated 
literary cyclopedia. 8vo Cloth, $3 ; Half Calf, 
$6.26. Bent postage prepaid.

■ rt’TpYT

A new Illustrated Monthly Magazine for 
Sunday School and parish use. Published by 
the Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge.

Subscription 15 cts. per year per copy. 
Postage C cts. per year on every 6 copies. 

The first four numbers can now be supplied.

THE AWTHORNE VILLA.

BRAMPTON,

Also

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.
A monthly paper for children in their teens, 

and for family reading, (published in Milwau
kee.) Single subscriptions 26 cts. per annum. 
Ten or more copies to one address at the rate 
of 16j cents per copy, including postage.

THE INFANT CLASS.
A monthly paper for little ones, (Milwaukee, 

U.8.) Single subscriptions 15 cents per an
num. Ten or more copies at the rate of 10 
cents per copy per annum.

DOMINION Bf)a r(l>nR School for Young TJl(\

CHURCHMAN.
Bv MRS. and the MISSES GILBERT

Rowsell & Hutchison
76 King Street East, Toronto.

Agents for all of the above

THE CURACY
OF

St. George s Chureh,
ST. CATHARINES,

will be vacant early in July. Applications to 
be addressed to the REV. H. HOLLAND,

St. Catharines.

Published every week on

THURSDAY,

In the City of Toronto, Canada,

And delivered to SUBSCRIBERS 
FREE of postage, at the tol- 

lowmg rates :

$2 per year, payable strictly in advance. 

$8 “ “ when not so paid in advance

JUITION.

Wanted a position as assistant in a school, or 
private pupils for a few hours daily in or near 
to Toronto.

Address—D., P.O. Box No 80,
Millbrook, Ont.

ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER.

The labor involved in getting one 
new Subscriber to the

Dominion Churchman

QRGANIST WANTED.

Wanted on or before the 1st of July, an or
ganist for St. Peter’s Church, Cobourg.

Salary $500 per annum. 
y Address, W. D. BURNS,

Churchwarden.

Ir very small. Anybody can do so 
much. Most people can, it they will 
only try, get a great many. We ask all 
friends oi this paper to assist us in ex
tending its circulation.

THE MARTIN
SELF-ACTING STOCK

BRICK MACHINE. TO correspondents.

it
■

«® ti jg' v 5 ni

The conductor of the

DOMINION CHURCHMAN

Hopes to be favored with correspondence 
from all parts of the country: Items of 
ecclesiastical and other intelligence will 
be thankfully received and promptly 
attended to. In order to ensure inser
tion in any particular week's issue, copy 
should reach us not later than Monday 
previous to that issue.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

When a change of address is desired, 
both the old and new addresses must he 
given.

W. H. STONE,
(Late H.|B. Williams,)

i

UNDHRT Al.K HI IR,
239 Yonge Street Toronto.

Address all remittances, editorial 
matter, and business correspondence, 
to

trank wootten,

Publisher and Proprietor, 

11 York Chambers, 

Toronto St., Toronto.
P.O. Box 2530.

It is tlie aim of the Misses Gilbert tnr„ , 
their sell, el, which is beautifully situatS • 
Brampton, about an hour’s ride west nfr
roiito, » I'-B-l'y h"ln". for y°ung ladies, nuo*
moderate terms. Their moral as wi ll as into 
lectual improvement is strictly attended tn 

The tuition includes, French, Music Voe»i * 
Instrumental, Drawing, Pencil, Water colon 
and Crayons. Special attention is given tü 
English in all its branches. Deportment care 
fully attended to. Terms made known on an! 
plication. The best references given Th 
School will be re-opened on April 24th. ne 

Brampton, April 5, 1878.

gESSONS ON THE

Church Catechism.
By Bev- A- Cluny Macpherson, M.A

Price 55 cents, postage prepaid; also other 
very valuable books for Clergymen and Sunday 
School Teachers. tST" A List of same mailed 
free.

R. T. LANCEF1ELD
52 JAMES ST, HAMILTON, Ont.
gOOK AND JOB PRINTING^

The Office of the

DOMINION
CHURCHMAN

Is prepared to receive orders for all kinds of

Plain, Ornamental and Fancy

PRINTING,
ALSO FOB

SERMONS,
PAMPHLETS.

BOOKS,
CIRCULARS,

HAND BILLS. ‘ * { 

VISITING CARDS. 
BUSINESS CARDS,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK RECEIPTS,

1 t
At lowest prices, neatly and expeditiously exe

cuted.

Address—

DOMINION CHURCHMAN,
11 York Chambers, Toronto 6L,:

or Box 2530. Toronto

g WALKER & SONS,

are'sliowing a very superior assortment of
V

l
manufactured by themselves from Cloths im 

ported,direct from Europe. -

Gents Ulack Dress Suits, from ••***• 
Gents BIk. Summer Cloth Suits from •• ^
Gents AIpaca Dusters, from ...... -
Gents Tweed Traveling Suits, from. . ’•

CLOTHING to ORDER in any style 
Four first-class Cutters constantly t

Clergymen allowed 10 per cent discou 
personal wear. Goods sold for cash oniy-_

THE GOLDEN LION,
33 to 37 KING ST. EAST


